If you would like to start a league, please contact:

Timothy Meyer, tmeyer@aausports.org, 407-828-2723

Current AAU Football Leagues (Listed Alphabetically)

District: Arkansas
League Name: Elite Arkansas Youth Football League
Contact: Reggie Swinton, reggieswinton@email.com
Website: http://aaaufl.rsportz.com/

District: Arizona
League Name: National Youth Sports
Contact: James Vieth, jvieth@nysonline.net
Website: http://www.nysonline.org/
District: California
League Name: Southern California East and West Football League
Contact: Ron Bellamy, scyflwest@aol.com
Website: http://www.sceyfl.org/

District: Colorado
League Name: Colorado Youth Football League
Contact: Eugene Jefferson, info@cyfldenver.org
Website: http://www.cyfldenver.org/

District: Florida
League Name: Florida Youth Football and Cheer League
Contact: Sarah Boudreaux, spb@mixnerco.com
Website: https://fyfcl.com/

District: Florida
League Name: Panhandle Youth Football League
Contact: Ladaron Clardy, ladaronvision@gmail.com
Website: http://www.warringtonyouthsports.com/football.cfm
District: Kentucky
League Name: Kentucky Football Association
Contact: Rufus Sanders, kyaufa@gmail.com
Website: https://kyaufa.sportngin.com/

District: Mississippi
League Name: Gulf Coast Youth Association
Contact: Deidre Davis, 228-547-7647
Website: http://www.gulfcoastyouthassociation.com/

District: Middle Atlantic
League Name: United Tristate Athletic Conference League
Contact: Ramon Jerry, utacleague@gmail.com
Website: http://www.leaguelineup.com/welcome.asp?url=utac11

District: Montana
League Name: Montana Flag and Tackle Football League
Contact: Mary Hurr, maryhurr@gmail.com
Website: http://www.aaufootball.org
District: New Mexico
League Name: SFYAFL League
Contact: Ruben Lovato, rubenjlovato2@gmail.com
Website: http://www.santafeyafl.net/home.php

District: New York Metropolitan
League Name: AAU Metro Football League
Contact: Flash Russo, FRussoFootball@gmail.com
Website: http://aaufootballmetro.com/

District: North Carolina
League Name: NCAAU Tackle Football and Cheer
Contact: Tinika Brown, tika0831@gmail.com
Website: http://www.ncaau.org/page/show/435018-football-tackle

District: Oklahoma
League Name: Oklahoma Elite Youth Football
Contact: Garee Palmer – 918-361-9622
Website: https://www.oklahomaeliteyouthfootball.com/
District: Oregon
League Name: Willamette Valley Football League
Contact: Fred Banks, fjb3030@live.com
Website: http://www.wvyfc.com/home.php?layout=367130

District: Pacific
League Name: Nevada Youth Football League
Contact: Kyle Henriksen, kyle@gonyfl.com
Website: http://gonyfl.com/

District: South Carolina
League Name: South Carolina AAU Football League
Contact: Beady Waddell, beadywaddell@gmail.com
Website: http://www.scaau.org/football

District: South Texas
League Name: Texas AAU Football League
Contact: Rod Tanner, rodtannerjr@yahoo.com
Website: http://txaayfl.rsportz.com/
District: Virginia

League Name: Virginia AAU Tackle Football League

Contact: Jeremy Bullock, jeremy@virginiaaaau.net

Website: http://leagueathletics.com/Default.asp?org=VAAU